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A GOOD, SPEEDY HORSE isfsstfc LAST

JUK. CALL

Pf WORDS!

Credit and Idleness.

Preachers who read the news-

papers carefully will once in awhile
run across a good subject for a ser-

mon, not to eay a good sermon in
itself. Here we find the Newbern
Journal giving out some sound talk
on credit and idleness, that paper
holding that one begets the other,
"Take the cigar, fruit and soft
diink trade," itsays: "Go to any
stand, almost, and see how much

the book account is compared to

the cash payments. A single cigar,
a few apples, a soda fountain drink
an ice cream, live cents each, not
more than ten cents, 'please
charge.' Any merchant doing
business knows that it is just as

Thanksgiving Casualties.

Lezlngton, Nov. 26. CoyCrotta
aged about 17 years, son of James
Crotts, a well-know- contractor,
was killed late this afternoon,
about two miles from .Lexington
V the accidental discharge of a

gui v Young Crotts started to push
tha jun into a rear end of a wagon,
butt foremost, and in some manner

it was discharged and the entire
load entered his stomach. lie liv-

ed only about three miuutes. Just
one year ago a young man was ac-

cidentally killed while out hunt-
ing less than three hundred yards
from where the tragedy occuraed
to day.

Special to the Observer.

Is a pleasure to drive, but mis-step- s often break
weak straps, accidents follow, and pleasure turns to

pain.

Every Strap in Our Harness
is carefully selected, and you run no risk of poor

material when you drive with harness of our make.
"We use tke same precaution in our repair work.

hard to collect the accumulated
accounts of cigars, fruit, candy, PiE-C- LI HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY.

"Wh.ea in Dsutet bs.y of Frice.''
soft drinks amounting to fifty

cents, as it is to collect for a suit
of clothes." The Journal suggests

t hat the cash register he made the
feature, the clerk to make the sale,
and as only the register shows the
receipt of the nickels aud dimes,

TO-DA- Y!then how many young boys and

All lists for the "Buck's" Junior
Range contest must be in our
hands on or before 3 o'clock,

DECEMBER 16TH. '

Follow These Directions
Write on one side of paper on-

ly. Write your name, age and
number of words plainly at the
top of your list Be sure and
have them in on time.

The awards will be announced
on Dec. 19th by a card in our
window, and by an announce-
ment in the newspapers.

men will be hanging about the

Maxton, Nov. 26. This after-noo- u

while out hunting Doc Mc-

Lean. 10 years old, accidentally
shot and instantly killed Lacy
Barnes, 14 years old. McLean
claims that he was fixing to shoot
a lark when Barnes got in front of
the gun and received the load just
a few inches above the heart. Mc-

Lean was arrested and locked up
immediately, awaiting the coro-

ner's arrival and an investigation.

Special to the Observer.
Maxton, Nov. 26. A Croatan

girl named Brewer, living on Mr.
M. C. McNair's place near town
while burning trash in the yard
this afternoon allowed her clothing
to catch on fire and she was burn-

ed almost over her entire body and
is expected to die at any time.

stores where now the proprietor
has no nerve to refuse to hand out
the cigarettes, cigars or soft drinks,
and "charge" them which he

Just received another big line of Same

Shoes (not boxed) and must be sold.

Going at Wholesale Prices!
knows means indefinite payment
Our Newbern contemporary thinks

Also Sample lot Cloaks Ladies' Misses
and Children. Come now. ::

that if the credit system is cut out,
"the idle boys will have to work

for their cigarettes, and many a
man will get to steady work and
pay for his own and his family
wants, instead of dodging fromIt Is a Wonder.

Chauiberlau's Llniiuent is one of store to store, and actually prey
ing upon retail merchants, by run

"Workingman's Friend."

THE RACKET.the most remarkable preparations
ning accounts, that never will beyet produced for the relief of rheu

matic pains, ami for lame back, paid." That is good logic. The
more active the cash register, thesprains and bruises. The quick re

lief from pain which it affords in case E7 1Ti:vunnHiimiii.nvKiw.uiless idleness will be observed in
of rheumatism is aloue worth many

our towns. Loafers and credit go

together and that is one of the
times its cost. Trice, 25 cents; lare
size 50 cents. For sale by J. K. Shell

p lCTj
Christmas Coming!! fgreatest of all the evils attending

the credit svstem. Charlotte
Druggist anil Dr. Kent, Druggist.

The crooked bank cashier cer Chronicle.
tainly believes in taking the tilings

I 1 20 MVS!!OUR GOODS ALREADY HERE!lie Got the 'Possum.

George Coulter, colored, who

drives for the Lincoln Livery

stable is a great 'possum hunter
and he and his two dogs are in

great demand with the "white

I will make 20 Pictures for 25
Cents, twice the size of regular

folks" when they want to go 'opos

sum hunting, and he lias been out 8 PENNY PHOTOS 8

that is nearest his hand.

Fine Arts of 8,000 Years Afo.

New York World.
In nil interesting and extraordi-

narily complete collection of an-

cient Fgyptian amulets which has

just been plaeed on exhibition in

the Brooklyn Institute Museum are

some works of art which would do

credit to the most skillful of our

modern sculptors. When it is con

sidered that many of these were

made as early as H,00( B. ('.Bef-
ore even Abraham was born one

cannot but wonder w hat sort of ci-

vilization ;must have exhisted in

those days. There is the face of a

lioness carved in stone that would

do credit to Barye, there are tiny

on numerous hunts this fall with

good success usually, but there
was one section in which he failed

Our shelves are loaded down with the most beautiful
and handsome lines ot

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Etc.
Come in and seleet a nice present suitable for any-

one. S-- our exquisite line of Plain and Decorated

Lamps.

Xiic-- y a,ro I3Gcx-cj.tiGs- I

Fresh, Lowney's Candy by express always on hand,
in all size lioxes. Don't forget your Christmas pur-

chase of Candy. We will have them in Baskets, Glass

Cases, Hankerchicf Boxes and various other Styles

that will le useful after the candy is gone.

Your Picture Wto get his game, notwithstanding
that every time he went there the
dogs ran old Mr. 'Opossum but the
sly old fellow had his den in a hole

on a Post
CARDunder a big tree where he could

not be dug out.
The other night George went out

with both dogs and tying one dog

at the root of the tree he circled 6 ? 50c.bronze (figures of Isis, Osiris aud
around and let the other dog strikeHorus that are as perfect in their

Dronortions and as strong in their tha trail of the old fellow who as

usual headed for his den and whenconception as any of the master

George got there the dog that hepieces of Rodin ; there are alligators,
turtles, cats and other animals had tied had killed the 'possum,

and they say George laid down onwhich resemble nothing so much

as the best work of the Japanese, the ground and rolled and laughed

TURKEYS, CRANBERRIES,
CELERY!

Come in or 'phone your order for them. We have

bought 25 Nice Turkeys all sizes from S lbs. up.

Tropical o-rx-
d. IDomestic

Fruits always on hand. Our grocery department is

complete, Let us serve you. We have a large and

reliable delivery force, and will lo glad to deliver
vour order.

and hollowed for half an hour overaud there are carved jades and tnr
quoises, which Boutet de Monvel how he had outwitted the old fel

low. Lincoln Times.or any of the present day designers

of lewelrv in cans might take an

NOW IS THE TIME!

This will be a chance
to have your picture
made at "panic prices"

and the kind you can
afford to give to all your
friends. :: :: :: ::

their models. Wood Cough Medicine for Children
In arranging this probably The season for conghs and colds is

unique collection Prof. W. II now at hand and too much care can-

not be used to protect the childrenGoodyear wisely placed in the very
A chid is much more likely to con rmcenter of one of the cases a pair of Newland.tract dvnhtheria or senriet fever IE.the chisels with which such carv
when Iip has a cold. The quicker

ings were made, chisels that are von cure his cold the less the risk.
8,000 years old and they are made i "Everything to Eat and Wear."Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

no collection ot select .MUl .m.m.n ii, - onsole reliance ot many mothers, andof copper! The metallurgist of to
ost Cards. Grand Father Mountain in the Clouds,few of tlioso who have it are willingday who could so temper copper as
ireat Stone Face of the Grandfather, htc.touseanv other. Mrs. F F. Starch- -

to make a chisel of it would not
er, of Kipley, W. Va., says: "I

onlv earn a fortune but would hand have never used anything other than
its name down to posterity along Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

side of Bessemer, vet he would but my children and it 1ms always gWen
Opposite the

Court Housemnin tentgood satisfaction." This remedybe reviving an art which was

The world could struggle along

without genuiness, but it would le
in a bad way without workers.

Don't neglect to keep the water

vessels clean and full. Yes; it's
easy to put off, but harder to dig
chicken graves.

A Billvillc Jury, slow in arriving
at a decision, and feeling the keen
demands of appetite, sent the fol

lowing note to the.Iudge: "If you
don't send us something to eat
quick we'll have to lind the defen
dant guilty: but if you'll send us
three meals a day we'll stay here
until he's innocent." Argonaut.

contains no opium or other narcoticscommouplace one to these ancient
and may lie given as coutldently to North Carolina.g LENOIR,Egyptians, and probably to the an
n child as to an adult, For sale by
J. E. Shell, Druggist and Dr, Kent,cnstors of our own American In

Drtggist.dians.


